Green Algal extract (GAe)

Natural in every sense
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Green Algal extract (GAe) provides a unique blend of 100% natural, bioactive anti-inflammatory ingredient extracted from seaweeds with an eco-friendly "green" technology to combat joint pain and arthritic condition.

Concerted research effort by the scientists of CMFRI to explore new sources of secondary metabolites from seaweeds led to the design and development of GAe, a nutraceutical to combat inflammatory diseases (joint pain and arthritic conditions). Major components with antiinflammatory properties isolated from seaweeds have been used to formulate GAe. These are natural alternatives to synthetic anti-inflammatory drugs for combating arthritis.

The existing allopathic medications used in the treatment of joint pain and arthritis, are reported to produce several undesirable side effects, especially when used for longer duration. GAe is a green alternative to these allopathic preparations.

The active ingredients are chemically engineered to retain the anti-inflammatory properties for an extended shelf life and stability. Packed in low moisture content 'Naturecaps', Cadalmin™ GAe meet the needs of end users.

Each capsule contains: GAe active principle 500 mg.

Recommended dosage:
Two capsules a day after food, for the first 3 months, followed by a maintenance dose of one capsule daily.

Contraindications
Pregnant or nursing women should consult a physician. People with seafood allergies should consult a physician before taking GAe
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